
SOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

NEWS NOTES FROM PASADENA
Bold, Bad Burglars Rob the

Preacher's House

THEYSTEAL A LITTLE MONEY

And Retire Without Leaving Directions
For tbe Polio

Rtllglous Excitement Causes Insanity.

The Perera Concert ?Doings in

the Social World?Nates.

PASADENA, Dee. 3.?There has been

another burglary in Pasaciena. Wednes-
day evening was the time and Rev. D. D.
Hill's residence on California street tlie
place of operation 3. Itwas early in the
evening when the burglars effected an
entrance, during tiie absence of Mr. Hill

in East Los Angeles, where he is en-
gaged in ministerial work, and while
Mrs. Hill was attending to the wants o£

a sick neighbor. It was while the an-
nual meeting of the First Congregation-
al church was being held only two doors
away that the house was entered, the
gas turned on full blast upstairs, and
the premises thoroughly ransacked. The

thief or thieves got away with $25 in gold

coin and some triflingarticles of jew-
elry, When Mrs. Hill returned she
found the house In an indescribable state
of confusion. Dr. Janes was notified, and
he summoned Marshal Lacey, who
promptly responded, but the burglars
had long since taken their departure
wlhtout leaving any clew as to their
identity.

CRAZED BY RELIGION.
Paul Watkyns, whbse mind has be-

come unbalanced a>- a result of halluci-
nations on relllgous subjects, was sent

down to »os Angeles this afternoon for- xaiiiination. Watkyns has been living
at Mrs. Poor's place on Illinois street,
and has: been doing odd jobs of work.
Wednesday night he was taken to the
city jail in a condition closely bordering

on insanity. He was examined by Health
Officer Rowland, who recommended that
he be taken to Lo? Angeles.

THE PERERA CONCERT. '
A small but representative audience

?\u25a0?M VI? In the ballroom of Hotel
Green this afternoon on the occasion of
the concert given hy Cino Lopez Perera.
assisted by Mrs. J. Kempton Hamilton
nrd Miss Blanche Rogers. The pro-
gram Included a Schumann number,

daintily and exquisitely rendered by
Miss Hog i... who acted as accompanist
during the remainder of the program;
two solos hy Mrs. Hamilton, w hose sweet
soprano voice it. is always a pleasure to
h' ar. Her execution was dainty and
her articulation and modulation above
criticism. Sig. Perera was heard In
three number on the mandolin, and his
work was a revelation to all present,
disclosing, as it did. the wonderful possi-

bilities of this Instrument. The conceit
was a musical treat and should have
been more largely attended.

SOCIAL NOTES.
Miss Daisy Polk entertained a number

of her friends with a musicals this even-
ing at her home on Eldorado street.

Mrs. La Motte Holmes will entertain
tomorrow evening at cards at her homo
on South Orange Grove avenue.

Mrs. K. M. Duncan will entertain at
whist tonight at her rooms in the Van-
deyort block.

The Primrose club w ill give a dance
Thursday evening ot next week.

The formal opening of the Odd Fellows'
hall, in the Kinney & Kendall block,
will be celebrated next Tuesday evening
by a dance given to members and friends
or the order.

Leo Burlingame and Miss LillianFaw -
cett were united In marriage Wednes-
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos H. Faw-
cett, Rev. Clark Crawford officiating.

George H. Hazard, assistant local
agent of the Southern Pacific, and Miss
Maud Robinson were married at noon
today at the home of the bride's parents.
Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Robinson, on Wal-
nut street, in the presence of a few im-
mediate friends and relatives. Rev.
Mr. Robinson officiated, and an elabo-
rate breakfast followed the ceremony.

ROSE TOURNAMENT.
A meeting of the directors of the Tour-

nament of Roses assoslatlon was held
this evening at the board oftrade rooms.
President Steams presided and H. K.
Hertel acted as secretary. The other
directors present were: J. H. Acjams,
M. H. Weight, C. C. Brown and John
McDonald.

Affairs pertaining to the program on
New Year s day were discussed in a gen-
eral way, but the details were not fully
decided upon. The floral parade will be
the main feature of the tournament,
and If satisfactory terms can be agreed
upon with the Crown City Cycle club
sports of some kind will doubtless be
arranged under the auspices of the as-
sociation, to be held at the Lincoln ave-nue track In the afternoon. The cycle
men have offered to lease the-grounds to
the association, but, it Is claimed, the
price asked is too high. There will be
cycling races at any rate at the track.The intention is to conduct the tourna-
ment on more liberal lines than ever be-"
fore, and It is expected that It will at-
tract thousands of visitors to Pasadena

THE YAW CONCERT.
Miss Yaw, assisted by Maximilian

Dick and Miss Lay, appeared at the
Unlversallst church tonight under the
auspices of Throop Institute. hTe pro-
gram differed from that recently ren-
dered by the same artists at the taber-
nacle, and Miss Yaw was heard to bet-
ter advantage.

THE DIMOND MUSICALS.
Knight of Pythias hall was crowded

this evening on the occasion of the musl-
cale given by the pupils of the Dlmond
music school. A long musical and lit-
erary program was followed by a one-
act comedctta, In which Misses Nettle
Billings. Lyda Wooster, Lizzie Gray,
Belle Rogers, Jessie M. Baker. Blanche
Fisher and Mr. Truman A. Dlmond tookpart. The performance was creditable
and interesting throughout.

PERSONAL.
Theo. C Viller, president and superin-

tendent of the Viller Manufacturing

company of Milwaukee, Wis., is a guest
Of Mrs. Mary E. McGee of South Ma-
rengo avenue, where he will' spend the
winter.

S. J. Montgomery, wife and child of
Randsburg registered today at the
Carlton.

Fred C. Millard left today for San
Diego, where In- will spend a few days
before returning to San Francisco,

Homer Morris, the well known con-
tractor, ir. contemplating a trip to South
America.

M. D. Painter made a business trip to
Redlands today.

Mrs. Charles HufT of Los Angeles Is
ihe guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Heiss
of North Pasadl na avenue.

D. M. Bmythe of North Pasadena has
gone east on business connected with ills
recent inventions.

C. W. Brooks and Charles C. Brown
left this morning for Uandshurg, wherethey go to join W. P. Young.

G. D. Halstead of Omaha arrived in
Pasadena today and will spend the win-
ter here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Booth and daugh-
ter, of Pueblo. Col., were among today's
arrivals on the Santa Fe. They are theguests of Mr. and Mrs. George Myers
Mentor avenue.

BREVITIES.
The Pasadena branch of The Heraldoffice is located at 58 East Coloradostreet, where news itcniF. subscriptions

and advertisements will be received atany hour of the day.
The meetings being conducted by Mrs..^i'".*,11 ', lhe Mississippi evangelist,

at the Methodist church under the aus-pices ot the W. C. T. U., are being large-
ly attended and promise results of
lircat good.

A party of Pasadenans will drive downto the Episcopal parish at San Gabrieltomorrow night to witness a perform-ance to be given under the direction ofO. Stewart Taylor.
Miss Olmstead ha.s- been engaged asprincipal of the Grant school to suc-ceed Miss Jones, whose continued ill-

longer" "imi

'
osslble for ncrt ° <«ach

At the annual meeting of the FirstCongregational church, held Wednes-day evening, the following officers wereTnhi, i '' \ he e"sul "B year: Deacon,John Ross; trustees, J. E. Janes, G. AG bhs, J. E. Burnham, c. M. Davis, B.
W. Hahn; clerk and treasurer, GeorceA. Green; superintendent of Sundayschool Prof A. I, Hamilton; ushers,Dr. Shultz, Dr. Thomas, Meswg. Na>hDyer. Barnes, Smith and TuttleFuneral services over the remains of. ?t butmeyer, whose death occurredIn Arizona, will be held at 2:30 oclocktomorrow afternoon at Reynolds & Van

G Fife °rS

'
conductecl by N .H.

iA,nu.nlbel' of members of the newlocal shrine wIH visit Al Malaikah tem-ple, Los Angeles, tomorrow night towitness the conferring of that orderupon a large class.
church >

Ch"'r 0f the
chuioh wdll begin services next Sunday
morning, and- in the afternoon willgivenetr first concert in the church. Themembers- of the choir are: Miss Eliza-beth Jones, soprano: Mrs. O. B. Kendall,7m '-alt?: Henry Jj}. Lucas ,

tenor; BO. Kendall, bass and MissGoodwin will continue as oTjanist.
Ihe plate glass window in F R Har-ris shoe store was broken last nightby an unknown party, who threw ahuge stone Into the center of It, Fiftydollars reward Is offered for the appre-hension of the offender.

, p

Through somebody's carelessness theSSSth «i5! "T andlt
<"*"»" buildingNorth Raymond avenue, received athorough soaking yesterday, a stopcockon the second floor of the building nothaving been tunred of. The damagehowever, will be slight.

Quite a party of P.-ioadenans are en-joying lir? at Camp Wilson.

RIVERSIDE.
The Chinese Outrage Story Is Largely

Mythical?Notes.

RIVERSIDE, Dec. 3.?The report Of
Chinese orange pickers having been run
away from Casa Blanca with shotguns
in the hands of masked men Sunday
night, is thought to be more of a myth
than real. That notices were posted on
some of the packing houses, warning the
owners or lessees that the buildings
would be burned if Chinese were em-
ployed is true In one instance, and this
doubtless gave rise to the whole story.
However, Marshal F. P. Wilson took
the precaution to place two guard over
the several packing houses in that lo-
cality in the persons of two fearlessgentiemen? W. L. Scott and John Short
?but no mobs appeared to molest the
buildings or any one. The Chinese are
like a fussy lot ofold hens, and make a
great ado over small affairs. They are
ever on the alert for an attack from
"Mellcan man." anel a threat is often
magnified into an absolute attack.

However, there is great provocation
for the laborers of that portion of the
valley, if not in other portions, by the
hiring of Chinese to do any of the work
in the packing houses or In the orchards.
There arc plenty of white men to fillall
the places, and most of them reslelents
of Riverside year In and year out, and
they should be given tTTe work. It is
not much to be wondered at that they
became angered, while their families
are wanting for the necessaries of life,
that Chinese and transient men should
be given the work to do. There are many
who depend for a livelihood for the year
round on getting work during the
orange picking and packing season.

The city is becoming well filled up
with men claiming to be looking for
work. Some of these men are doubtless
brought here by this being the season
for orange picking, while some are those
who wander Californiawards during the
cold months in the east. In justice to
our home people, many of whom have
families depending upon them, these
strangers should not be given work in
the city orchards or in the packing
houses until all the home people have
been supplied with places. This Is but
justice to these men and to our mer-
chants, many of whom have been
carrying these laborers for the past sev-
eral months. While our people are
forming associated charity socletlett It
would be well for them to look to this
thing of giving our home people work.

From dbierent portions of the county
come reports of great activity In grain
planting, and from these repents it is evi-
dent that the acreage sown to grain this
season will far exceed any season for a
number of years, It' not double that of
many years.

From Temecula comes Mr. Wolf, the
liveryman, who says that the broad
acres out his way and all along the road
from there to Riverside are fairly alive
with men and teams putting in and pre-
paring to put In grain.

George Vollmar of this city, who hasjust returned from an extended trip
through the San Jacinto, Hemet. Win-
chester and Perris country, reports moremen at work planting than for many
years before.

L. M. Allum and wifo returned lustnight from a trip by carriage to and
from Escondido, In San Diego county,
from whom it is learned that grain
planting was the order all along the line.

A. F. McElvain has returned from a

five months' eastern trip. He looks as
fresh as a carmine rose, and feels good
in proportion.

Miss Edith Johnson of Santa Ana is
visiting Miss Beulah Hanes of Riverside.

Among the representatives of Chaffey
college in attendance upon the Teachers'
Institute are Ray Cree, George Cocke
and Wm. McEuen, student of that insti-
tution.

A. G. Mason and wife of San iDegoare
in the city today, stopping with friends.
Mr. Mason Is one of the county super-
visors of that county and a prominent
business man.

Rev. A. W. Jamison, wife and children,
Kthel and May, of Wiltlomar, were

Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dlfanl of
Riverside over yesterday.

George- Vedlmer, who came Into the
city last iilkM after dark over the Box
Springs grade says that a grander sight
never presented Itself to his view than
the sea of electric lights which met his
vision as he came over the hill and in
sight of Riverside.

ORANGE COUNTY.

The Yaw Concert Much Enjoyed?Gen-
eral Local News.

SANTA ANA. Dec. 3.?Miss Ellen
Beach Taw, accompanied by her sister.
Miss Anna Yaw. and Miss Georgletta
Lay, her accompanist, arrived in our
city on the forenoon of yesterday, and
became the guest of Mrs. Frank Mora-
ghan. on North Main street. Miss Yaw's
great reputation caused her to be wel-
comed in Spurgeon's hall last evening
by a> large audience, a compliment not
only to Miss Yaw. but also to Professor
Ludwig Thomas, the local manager, at
whose invitation the lady consented to
give Santa Ana the opportunity of hear-
ing her. Expectation was not disap-
pointed', the songstress proving to pos-
sess all the powers of voice which had
been claimed for her.

Mr. Dick, a violinist of great reputa-
tion, attended Miss Yaw and took part
In the program.

At a late meeting of the library trus-
tes It was decided* to keep open the
reading room, while the library proper
Is closed for reparlrs. The Hervey hall
will be occupied for the reading room
except when being used for church pur-
poses.

Charles Finck. who was arrested for
larceny some days ago and carried tn
Los Angeles, has been brought to this
city for trial, as the offense alleged was
committed In Orange county. Judge
Freeman yesterday set the sth instant
for investigation.

R.Vnn A'gnew and J. E. Garner, veter-
inary surgeons, have formed a partner-
ship, with headquarters at the sick horse
Infirmary. Dr. John Garner's old stand.

J. H. Parker of Orange died at his
home on Tuesday of this week. Funeral
services w ere conducted from his home
a.t 10 a. m. today.

Fourth street is the scene of more pro-
gress than has been exhibited for some
time in tills city. An arrangement has
been entered Into by the property ow li-

es on this street from Main street to the
east side of Spurgeon street to bear one-
half the expense in replacing the rail-
way and- p«,vlng the bed 1 of the same
with asphalt to correspond with the or-
iginal pavement.

Mr. Tolle, the manager of the street
car line, says it Is possible that In the
near future the track to the two depots
on Fourth street will be completed and
motor service thereon Inaugurated.

W. W. Webb, superintendent for the
Los Angeles Paving company, has a
corps of men at work grading the old
railway bed, and the rails are nowbeing
hauled and distributed and the track-
laying begun.

The franchise to the Santa Fe and
Southern Pacific depots has not been
granted, but the promise la made that
It shall be when the motor company is
prepared to extend Its line and open
tip the service thereon. Time may re-
store a line to Tustin by franchise on
Fourth street, instead of First street,
as It originally existed.

Tho case of the Tustin Fruit associa-
tion vs. the Earl Fruit company, which
has occupied the attention- of the su-
perior court for three days, was argued
and submitted this afternoon. The gist
of the celebrated case is thus stated in
the complaint: Earl, as agent for the
Tustin company, weekly agreed there-
with on a minimum price at which or-
anges furnls-hed by Tustin should be
sold by said Earl, who should receive
1.1 per cent commission for said sales.
Tustin claims that Earl,as agent, should
account for all moneys received by Earl
in excess of said minimum, less 16 per
cent. Juei'ge Towner did not render his
deolsion today. It Is stated that whether
It be pro or con. the supreme court will
be called upon to untie the legalknot

In Tustin on the 2d inst. Mr. A. E. Ben-
nett and Miss Richtje Van der Mulen
were united in marriage. The cere-
mony was performed at the residence
of the bride. Rev. C. M. Fisher ofLos
Angeles officiated.

A reception was given to the Jumlec
singers Tuesday evening at Odd Fel-
lows' hall.

Mr. Sturtevant, from Kansas, is seek-
ing health id our valley, with the Inten-
tion of locating Ifhe realizes the benefit
he desires.

SAN BERNARDINO.

Electric Lights Get a Little Cheaper.
Notes of the Day.

SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. .I?The San
Bernardino Electric Light company has
been awarded the contract for lighting
the city with sixty or more arc lights
at $6.50 per light. This is sixty cents
per light more than the present contract.
The San Bernadtrino Gas and Electric
Light company did not bid, as the gen-
era! manager Is In the east.

Mace S. Blnkley fired three shots at
some burglars I i Tuesday morning.
Some of Mace's trlends st he probably
saw the airship and mistook it for a
burglar.

The alley leading past the court house
from Court to Third street has been
planked, which makes a marked Im-
provement.

Tom Worden arrived In the city yes-
terday morning from the Gold Mountain
mine. Mr. Worden says that at pres-
ent the miners are busy erecting cabins
and just as soon as this Is done, work
will be commenced on the mines. At
present about fifty men arc In the camp.

Valley lodge, No. 2". K. of P., elected
the following officers: Chancellor com-
mander, Thomas Phillips; vice com-
mander. W. D. Wagner; prelate, rl\ J.
West; master of work, J. A. Corcoran;
keeper of records, A. Palmer; master of
finance, L. E. Beckley; master of ex-
chequer, J. W. Barton; master at arms,
O. Whlttlock; Inside guard. C. A. More;
outside guard, W. K. Bledsoe; organist,
L. Stelnbremer.

Bob Aitkens died Tuesday evening in
the Harris block of lung trouble, and
was buried yesterday afternoon from the
undertaking parlors of Aldredge Bros.
Mr. Aitkens was formerly a merchant
of this city, but of late has bwn In SanDiego. He returned to San Bernardino
Saturday last.

William McHaney leaves for themine3tonight.
J. B. Cook is in the city from Holcomb

valley for a few days.
.Bids were opened last night at the

meeting of- the city trustees for the city
job printing. The work was awarded
to the Sun.

Mr. Robert Keyes. Jiged 73 years, died
this morning at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs-. Barrows, ofconsumption,
after having been confined to his bed
for about five weeks. Mr. Keyes was
a native of Virginia, and came to Cal-

'iforrla two years ago. At an election
In Washington county, Va., he cam**
within one vote of being elected sheriff.
He will be burled tomorrow at 2 p. m.

Tomorrow some nineteen or twenty
miners will leave for tbe Gold Mountain
mine, along with a big supply of pro-
visions. Mr. Church, the superintend-
ent of the mine. Is In the city, getting
the men and supplies.

Two carloads of wine went out last
night from the San Bernardino winery
to New York, and two more go tomor-
row.

Samuel Webb, wha was sent to San
Quentin for burglarizing the residence
of W. H. Burt, died at the state's prison
Wednesday from the effects of a wound
received at the hands of Hlckock. a
neighbor of Burt's, when captured, while
endeavoring to escaps from the house
with his booty. It Is claimed that a.v
investigation will he held, as It is said
that Hickock struck Webb after the
latter was down and not resisting.

SANTA MONICA.

Inquiry for Building Lots Increases.
Personal and General.

SANTA MONICA. Dec. B.?Gillis &
Boohne have been selling considerable
property in the Bandlni tract; In fact,
have sold very nearly all of the lots.
Among the latest sold are lot 7, block ,1,
to Miss F. E. Patton, who will build a
fine residence on it; lot 21, block 3, to
Mrs. Thomas Goss, who will shortly
improve; lot 18, block 3, to Mrs. H. J.
Burns, and lot 2, block 3, to WilliamPhillips.

Work is progressing on Improvements
at the Arcadia.

The weather we are having is simply
divine.

The November book circulation of the
library home issue Is 1358. Donations In
literature from Mr. P. H. Field also have
been thankfully received.

The follow ing officers have been elect-
ed for the ensuing term: Jesse Yoakum,
noble grand; Prof. N. F. Smith, vice
grgand; C. D. Middlekauff. treasurer;
George D. Pendleton, trustee; A. M. Gar-
dinger. secretary.

The Leans and Fats promise another
game of ball shortly.

Mrs. J. M. Clary of Hanford, Kings
county, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Wal-
ter Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hunter are happy-
over the arrival ofa charming daughter.

William Morgan, who was tried for
disturbing the peace before Judge Wills
yesterday, was acquitted.

Judge and Mrs. T. H. Wills have
moved in the cosy cottage on Sixth
street, that Mr. J. .8. Wilson has ust
completed.

Mr. F. L. Simons is out again, greet!:- ;
his friends, after his recent severe ill-
ness.

Mr. H. B. Goodwin, bookkeeper of the
Bank of Santa Monica, who has been
confined to his home by an attack of
pneumonia, is better.

POMONA.
San Dlrnas Well Diggers Strike Pay

Gravel?General News.

POMONA. Dec. 3.?lt is said that In
boring for water on the Waller place,
near San Dlmas. gold and silver ore has
been struck which at a d"pth of 10 feet
assayed $7.00 gold per ton and 20 feet
$15 gold and about $10 silver per ton. The
land lies between San Dlmas and Lords-
burg and nort.iwest of Pomona.

The local baseball team are endeavor-
ing to get the Tufts-Lynn club of Los
Angeles to play a Pomona nine Christ-
mas day.

B. H. Shutt has been reinstated as
assistant Southern Pacific agont at Po-
mona, after an absence of several
months, stationed at Covlna.

Holt avenue as far east as the San
Bernardino county line between Pomo-
na and Ontario, is being Improved by a
layer of cement graver obtained near
the foothills northwest of this city.

R. Bnldrldgc and family have removed
to Covlna to reside.

Miss Edith Brown ofColdwater. Mich.,
will arrive Saturday on an extended vis-
It to the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Marshall.

The Union Whist club will be enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. N. Cohn Thurs-
dty evening.

Miss Jessla F. Rubottom is In attend-
ance at the teachers' Instltue in session
in Los Angeles.

Miss Nellie Helner Is visiting with
friends at Santa Ana this week.

The chemical fireengine was called out
this morning tn extinguish a burning
trough of tar. to tho rear of the old
Pomona pipe works.

SAN PEDRO.

Foresters Tender a Reception to Com-
panions?Marine Notes.

SAN PEDRO, Dec. 3.?Circle of For-
esters. No. 261. tendered two of its
members, H. Carlson and IJ. Johnson, a
reception and a dance at Svea hall last
Tuesday evening. The hall was filled
with friends. Dancing was indulged In
until midnight and then came the sup-
per, which comprised everything that
is nice.

Dancing was continued after Bupper
until early morning.

The schooner Santa Cruz, Captain
Moggllo, arlrved from La Player (Santa
Cruz Islands) with 2796 gallons of wine
to C. B. Porronl of Los Angeles and 683
pounds of will to K. Cohn of Los Ange-
les.

The power schooner Lizzie Bell W.,
Captain Larco, arrived with~Col. Frad-
bury and party aboarti from Lower * !al-
Ifornia. The vessel encountered a se-
vere storm on its voyage, but luckilyno
harm was done.

The schooners Alice and Sadie sailed
for the north in ballast.

The steamer Santa Cruz. Captain
Nicholson, took on board a cargo ot
grain for San Francisco.

Mrs. Tornstrom, who has been very
111, is reported o:i the improve.

CORONADO.

People From Far and Near Gathered by
the Sea.

CORONADO, Dec. 3.? F. W. Fltnt, Jr..
of Los Angeles, gave a Thanksgiving

dinner at Hotel del Coronado to several
friends. Those present were: W. G.
Barnwell, W. H. Joyce, R. B. Dickin-
son. Los Angeles; John Manners and
Graham E. Babcock, Coronado.

Among the distinguished visftors at
Coronado during tlie week was Perry S.
Heath uf Cincinnati, chief of the publi-
cation and printing bureau of the Re-
publican national committee. Mrs.
Perry accompanied her husband on his
California trip.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dugan and son of
Los Angeles spent Thanksgiving at
Hotel del Coronado.

H. S. Firman ofPhiladelphia has leased
the Golden cottage for the season.

Mrs. S. B. Stiles and Miss Abbott en-
tertained several friends with a picnic
to La uolla on Thuisday. The guests
were: Miss Ricks, Miss Parmelee, Mrs.
Sarah Jonncss Smith, Morton S. Parme-
lee and Alexis BJornson.

The officers of the British war sloop
Wild Swan were frequent guests at the
hotel during their stay in San Diego bay.

Lieutenant C. P. Elliott, U. S. A., has
come to Cn.'jonado to re>side. and is occu-
pying the Burnap cottage on the avenue

W. Arthur Woodward of Pearsons'
Weekly nnd Pearsons' Magazine. Lon-
don, was a recent guest here, accompa-
nied by David Currle. also of that city.

Mrs. William Bernwlck and son of
DavenDort. lowa, will winter with Mr.
and Mrs Giles Kellogg at their home on
the beach.

E. Breitenetein, secretary of the Coro-

nado Beach company. Is visiting in
Riverside this week.

J. S. Lemon, who is staying at the ho-
tel with his brother. Captain George E.
Lemon. Is a well known clergyman of
the episcopal church at Gardner. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. eiitham E. Raboejck
have gone to St. Louis to spend the
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Babcock's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Myer.

Mi. ,aoil Mrs. John C Black arc recent
arrivals from Chicago.

Walter Pearce and family are here
from Highlands to spend the winter.

The Rev. F. B. Crossett of New York
City, accompanied by Mrs. Crossett and
child, has leased Mrs. S. B. Stiles' resi-
dence for a. year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hubbard, Brooklyn,
N. V., are guests here.

Mrs. Curtiss, wife of F. L. Curtiss.
cashier of the Citizens' National bank
at Waterbury, Conn., Is at Hotel del
Coronado for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Longley of New York
are occupying Mrs. Laura G. Riddell'scottage.

D. M. Harris has leased the Olaf
Hammer cottage.

Miss V. Cory of London, England, Is
a recent arrival.

J. B. Alexander of Spieckels Bros'
Commercial Company Is a guest here.

V M. Griffin, Denver, Col., is register-
ed here.

Major Scobell. Scots Greys, England,
is staying at the hotel.

INSOCIETY

Mrs. T. D. Stlmson entertained at
luncheon yesterday in honor of her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Stlmson of Seattle,
Wash. The decorations were in yel-
low and blue?yellow marguerites and
blue ribbon.

Mrs. Stlmson was charming In black
moire, white trimmings, black jet.

Mrs. Fred Stlmson wore a blue and
black ere pon, Jewel trimmings.

Mrs. Edward Stlmson, black satin
skirt, pink chiffon waist.

Mrs. Willard Stlmson, black satin
skirt, pink waist, pearl trimmings.

Among those present were Mmes. Mo-
dlni Wood, Albert Carlos Jones, Wlll-
oug-hby Rodman, Mark Lewis. Scarbor-
ough, Coutcher. Fleming, Willard Stlm-
son, Edward Stlmson.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Sheldon Borden gave a children's

party yesterday afternoon In. honor of
the birthdays of Juliet Borden (age 5)
and Challle Borden (age 2). The house
was tastefully draped In smilax, carna-
tions, roses and maidenhair fern. Games
v. ere played with great energy, and the
charming hostess entertained the chil-
dren. Refreshments were served.

Among the little ones were Misses
Madeline King, Louise Hunt, Mildred'
Burnett. Barbara Taylor, Helen Jones,
Margaret Hughes. Ruth Hammond,Mas-
ters Clifford Rodman, Alexander King,
Paul Herron, Revel Hughes, Neville
Stevens, Charley Mescrve, Neal Crelgh-
ton. Went Henderson, Cecil Eorden,
Harry Borden, Herbert Brown.

COACHING PARTY.
Mr. Harry W. Robinson gave a pleas-

ant coaching party yesterday afternoon
to a few of his friends.

The party drove through the west and
south part of Los Angeles, and went out
to AVestlake.

Refreshments were served at the resi-
dence of Dr. Janss on Burlington ave-
nue. The party consisted of eight per-
sons.

A LUNCHEON.
Mrs. M. A. Wilcox was the hostess of

a charming luncheon given at her res-
idence on West Adams street yesterday
in honor of Mrs. Johnson.

The house w as very prettily decorated
in white and yellow?chrysanthemums,
carnations, roses and smilax.

Among those present were Mmes.
Winston. Minor. Longstreet and Drake.

THOUGHT HER FATHER CRUEL

Suitor for a Young Woman's Hand Got
Little Satisfaction

The young man had called on the fath-
er of the loved one to ask his consent.

"I came to see you on a matter of bus-
iness," said the young man.

"What business?'' inquired the father.
"I love your daughter, sir," banged

away the young man, though he wasn't
half ready.

"Ah?" smiled thp father.
"Yes, sir," said the young man.
"Indeed?" continued the father.
"Yes, sir," repeated the young man.
"Isthat so, really ?" went of!t£|e father.
The father remained silent so long that

the young chap thought he would ex-
plode if the old one didn't say something
pretty soon.

"Urn?er," began the old gent, "did I
understand you to say you love my
daughter?"

"Yes. sir." blurted out the young man
emphatically.

"Ah?"
"Yes, sir."
"Indeed?"
"Yen, sir."
"Is that so. really?"
"Yes, sir."
The young man wondered how long

this kind of thing would continue.
"Um?er." hesitated the old gentleman,

"so you love my daughter?"
"Yes?" began the young man an'!

stopped. "I neg your pardon, sir, but 1
have told you that before."

"Told mc what?" said the father as
sweetly as an angel might talk.

"Told you that Ilove your daughter."
"Ah!" exclaimed the old man softly.
"Yes, sir."
"Indeed?"
The young man saw what was coming

and got hot in the gills.
"No, sir." he said
The old man looked at him In pained

surprise.
"I thousrht you said you did." he said.
"Did what?" asked the young man.

not exactly knowing what he was say-
ing.

"Loved my daughter."
"I do, sir." quickly put In the youth.
"Ah!" smiled the father.
"Yes, sir."
"Indeed!" followed the father as be-

fore.
It was too much for the poor young

man.
"I beg your pardon, sir," he said, "but

I think you are cruel, sir," and he backed
out and left, while the old gentleman set-
tled back In his easy chair and snorted
a loud and emotional snort of triumph,
short-lived though It may be. ?Viasn-
ington Star.

MATRIMONIALAMENITIES

They had been married less than a
year when she noticed that her hus-
band stayed out late at nights and when
he did come home he was apt to be noisy
anel demonstrative. On his part William
observed that he could never find a knife
to cut a bite te> eat, anel that even the
family shears were out of reach, while
his razors at such times were locked up
nnd the key hidden.

He did not say much because, he was
not in a condition to talk, and when he
was sober he did not care to refer to the
past.

But he grew worse Instead of better,
and one night he went home at a late
hour and found thp hall brilliantlylight-
ed and on a table under the gas an as-
sortment of all the cutlery in the house.
Knives, scissors and razors, alluringly
open, met his unsteady gaze.

"M-m-mary," he called, "w-w-what
d-oes t-tliIst in-mean?"

"Itmeans." she answered from the top
of the staircase, "tl.'at ever since you've
been cutting up in this manner I've been
afraid you would do as you threatened to
do?kill yourself with some of those
things."

"Y-yes. M-a-ry."
"Now, I'm beginning to more afraid

that you won't: so I thought Iwould
give you every possible chance."

There was a sound of cutlery by night
mingled with forcible though unsteady
words, and William has remained at
home every evening up-to-date.?De-
troit Free Press.

QUEEREST PAPER IN THE WORLD

An emperor who rules over 400,000,000
subjects is the editor-in-chief of the old-
est newspaper in the world. Not only is
it the oldest, but it has thi» smallest ac-
tual circulation of any publication on the
face of the globe, each daily issue con-
Slstip.g nf a single copy.

The name of this unique Journal is the
Pekln Gazette, and it has been getting:
out its one copy a day, with few inter-
ruptions, forabout 800 yeaif.

The Pekin Gazette is the organ of the
Chinese imperial court, and each day the
single copy is tacked up on a big board
outside of the Purple City, where the
emperor lives. It averages sixteen
pases.

The sheets are about seven Inches long
and three wide, and the reader begins at
the lower right hand corner and runs his
eye up and down vertical columns, from
right to left, which Is the Chinese way.
The paper contains nothing but strictly
exclusive news, but not a line is there of
gossip about the Son of Heaven or sen-
sational details about his corrupt court.
There is no advertising, and there never
has been an advertisement in its pages.

.Must of the articles are dictated by the
emperor himself, and they generally
consist of official acts and reports. The
emperor's assistant in his editorial du-
ties is his mother. All news relating to
the condition of the kingdom, or any-
thing else that the emperor wishes to
keep from his subjects, is' of course rig-
orously excluded, and no Chinese jour-
nalist dares to draw any deductions or
make any comments on whac appears in
this royal publication. After the paper
is printed the emperor sometimes makes
marginal notes on It with a red pencil.

Here is a translation of an article
which appeared not long ago, and which
will serve as a sample of the "features"
of this unique publication. Suicide, it
would seem from this, is a virtue to bo
extolled.

"Ying Ham, lieutenant-governor of
Anhwel, lauds the conduct of a young
lady who committed suicide on hearing
of the death of her betrothed, and aska
permission to erect a memorial arch to

her memory. She was the second daugh-
ter of Liu-Ching-tai, assistant magis-
trate at Hsun-eheng, Anhwel. She was
betrothed while a child to an undergrad-
uate called Yien Wen-tso, belonging to a
literary and oflicial family at Huchow.
This young man and all the members of
his family committed suicide when their
city was disturbed by rebels. Tiiis lat-
ter fact was in due course reported to

the Throne by LIHung Chang, and per-
mission was given to erect a temple to
their memory. But the young lady, be-
ing away from home, knew nothing of
the suicide of her betrothed until the
early part of the new year, and upon
hearing the news she straightway pois-
oned herself. She was just 17 at the time
of her deaht. Such a virtuous act on the
part of one so young deserves to be com-
memorated. The nn morialist finds that
the throne was pleased to allow the cus-
tomaiy honors (a memorial arch) to a
young lady belonging to Yungchow. who
poisoned herself on hearing cf the death
of her betrothed, and is therefore led to

hope that they will be granted in the
present case. Besides the arch the me-
morialist, would ask that the young
lady's tablet should'be placed In the an-
cestral temple of the Yien family, along
with that of her betrothed, that she may
enjoy with him the honor of sacrifice and
worship. Ihe board of rites is directed
to report."?N. Y. Journal.

A MIXED PRAYER.

A little 4-year-old girl was saying her
prayers the other night, and after ncr

?Now I lay me" asked God to bless her
papa, mamma, each one of her brothers
ar.d sisters, and Mr. and Mrs. Black,

mentioning a lady and gentleman of
H h ... the little daughter was very fond,
and who had dined with the family that
night.

Her wise older sister of six years list-
ened critically to the prayer, and when
it was done, said severely:

"It isn't necessary to pray for any one
outside your own family. You should
n't have prayed for Mr. and Mrs. Black.
God might get so many names mixed up.
?London Figaro.

STARTED A RUNAWAY.

A slight accident occurred on Broad-
way, near the corner of Second street,
at 11:15 yesterday morning. A gentle-
man named Monroe had left his horse
and buggy standing at the curb while
he went into an office. His animal be-
came frightened at a passing team and
started off on the jump. After going
only a few feet he overtook the team
which had caused the fright, hit the rear
wheels) and upset the vehicle, spillingout
the driver. Bystanders caught both
horses and prevented any damage.

Try o'.ii port and sherry wines at 75
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Tele-
phone 309.

All prices of wallpaper greatly reduced.
A. A. Eckstrom. U4 South Spring street.
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Make your
Wife
Happy

By telling her when you jo home
tonight, that you have consulted
the ENGLISH AND GERMAN
EXPERT SPECIALISTS, and
they said they could cure you of
that disease you both had thought
in.urable. They arc curing hun-
dre-'s of others that have been
pronounced incurable. Why not
let them cure you?

Institute Fourth Floor
Byrne Bui ding,

Cor. Third and Broadway,

Los Angeles

FREE
T' -.ule'rera with Throat, bnnff, Wartlnr or Constitu-
tional Plaaaaea, Asltima, brontblMf, H«rV<rtl« DeMlhV,
Lack ofVlihllir, Croup, Scrofnla. Me., willhe given
a sample bottle I>R. Gonniv'a Chocolats Km taies.
TifOMANPrud Co., cor.Sprma: ft Temple; T.»s Ang-Wf,
Cal. Allreliable dragglata aell tt. 90c ai. I|LOO a k.ula

FOR SHLE

Stock of Groceries
Fixtures, Wagons, Etc.

Call at BOARD OF TRADE, 319
Bullard Building

READ .THIS LETTER

To the publTo: I was seriously sffiloteflor about ten years with lung, liver ajj
kidney troubles. Tongue could never am-press the misery 1 ei.dureu during amcur-s. I was reduced In flesh until Iwaaa mere skeleton. My light and heari_
were badly Impaired; wu constants
troubled with constipation aud piles, id
had a severe chronic cough. Inshort,life
was a burden and death would hare baas
welcome. 1 was treated by various spec-
ialists without avail. I finallyresolved to
give Dr. Wong Him. of No. (139 Upper Malastreet, a trial. Of course, like many others.
1 had no faith in a Chinese doctor, out X
took only a few doses 01 his life-giving
herbs to knock nil the skepticism out of
me. In justfive weeks the doctor pronoun-
ced me cured, and now 1can truthfullysay
that Iwaa never healthier and never felt
better In my life. My sight and hearing
are both fully restored; that obnoxious
cough, constipation and piles are entirely
cured, and I am rapidly gaining in flesh,
having gained forty pounds In two months.
I earnestly recommend all sufferers amiskeptics to give the doctor a trial and be

ceuvinoed of bis superior skill as a phy-
sician.

JOHN M. STEVENSON.
620 Bellevue a. enue. Los Angeles, Cal.

To the Public: I take pleasure In tes-
tifying to my marvi icue recovery 11pal or
the treatment cf Dr. Wong Him of sHUpper Main .t., Los Angeles, from a ntias-ber of stubborn hi nientß, among which
were chronic ssck-neadacher. dyspepsia
and kindred sionnch troubles, heart afrec-
Hon and kidr.-v < ..tease. But what I cod>
slder this physican excelled In, so far as
r.i> case is coi erned. was in the restora-
tion of my ye sei idee. Astigmatism,

coupled with , ther disorders, was my af»
fli "Hon In this -espeet, and. although a
number of well .cnowu skilled ccollsts la
some of the larger cities of this country
advised me 1 should always have to de-pend upon glasses, and receive but poor

1service even then. Dr. Wong Hlrn's rem-
edies have enabled me to abandon totally

ithe use of any artificial help to sight, and
Imy eyes continue to give such service,
both for near work and "ißtant, as Is truly
wonderful. To the sk.it and remedies of
the physician mimed can alone be attrib-
uted a revolution In my physical conditionthroughout that puzzles those who Know
of the "Incurable" character of my af-
flictions. Respectfully,n. L. PLOWMAN.

Pico Heights P. 0.. Cal? Sept. 6. IMP,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Southern Di.'rir' of California:
Whereas, on th* : th day of Kovemeea.

tm. George J. D'uls. esq.. United HrateeIattorney for «n\n dis'rict tor ami 011 behalf

'of the United Sir tee ,f America, filed a tlbel
lin the district com of the United btateo
! for the southern 0 trlct of California; against one cast cf . ih er and silver-meunt-
i ed goods, etc., in a cause of seizure on lanat

' un-jer the revenue laws of the tin!too:
Slates. \u25a0

And whereas, by vlr'ue ofprocess In due
form of iaw to me directed, returnable
on the «h day of December, 1806. I have
seized and taken the said ene case cf sliver
and silver-mourned goods, etc., and have
them in my cestcdy.

Notice is hereby given that a district
court will be held in the United States; court room in the dty of Los Angeles,
California on the ebthth day of December,
isaf,. for tiie trial of said premises, anfl
the owner or owners, and all persons who
may hnve or claim any interest are hereby
cited to be and appear at tiie time and place
aforesaid, to show cause. Ifany they have,
why a final decree should not pass aa
prayed.

N. A. COVARRUBIAS,
12-S U. S. Marshal.

PkMPOISQN
WNkk SPECIALTYoSSm BB^«dinl6uNi;.ds, s.YoUcsßbeuJS33Hgunhomeforsiime prlcounder same arnarao-HSsSHty. Ifyoupn irrtoromoliese we willenJL\u25a0""^trcct.topirrallroaufnrea^^
eury, fnilMopat.-ish, und stIU h'lvo ache. .m%
pnins, MucgesTatches inmoutl SonPimples. Copper Colored Spots, CfcTrSM
Out, It Is tins Secondary ItLOOD POIKn/¥wo bur ranteo to cure. We solicit ttemStobstSlnsto cases and cliallenen thalworM tSr "
haOied tiie51..>lof themostoanlaont nbvsi.iclnria. ioOO.uOO rnnltat behlndoSTn! '"a*1t« paltmstsntr- AbsoluteprMHnstanalodS

Iapplication. Ad.lic-3! COO* KVMBhTII!'toil Masonlo Temple. VUX^O,D,__ 0»

By C. M. Stevens & Co.
435 South Spring St.

? TRADE SHLE «

On Saturday next, the sth inst., at 10

oclock sharp, we will sell by auction a car-
load of furniture, consisting of chamber
sets, dressing cases, toldin,; ;-;ds. rockers,
parlor roods and six rolls of ingrain car-
pets. This car lias been consigned to us
hy our Chicago agents for peremptory
sale, No reserve.

C. TI. STEVENS & CO.,
Auctioneers, etc.

Ladies, Don't Cc Deceived!
Uvthefaktr; yon can only th* genuine New
Home, Tomcat.c c.n 1 Wherler &WUaon sewing

m&chtnea nt th*» only author*
Hetencv, No. 843 South Hprlug

street! all other» repreiouUnf
tiifins*lvi-s as Kgentfl for aouvu

.fJ?*tK*\ niHcbluos a:-? ffiV.irs and hay*

only "raado-over" .;n1 "unwir
ranwd" ma^iiin-»».

KS&suT?&:!ji 1 i !?'\u25a0 itiiov« hish-jrrade
goodn wp keep : ''ne of c.ieap,

?\u25a0,,..) u/»-n: |'i:ii'" n»>vi.iii"t, fnicb
J, ' ,; **! ??* \u25a0\u25a0*ettniBirea& tuiit

"Wis iitw* Kl-nWiiOrt lit fl).~ m pr-Hi wltfi responsible peopka
ani ;,pt value received.

MOOREHEAD & BARRE,

No. 349 S. Spring r.t. - - Los Angeles, Cml?

Terry's Tea
L'ncolorcd Japan at 29c perlb,

As good as sold at 50c per lb.
311 West Second St.

Glass & Long
Blank Book
Manufacturers

2U-215 New High St. Us Angrtet Ctlj

r*josf^^ remedy for (Jonorrhoia,
Olwt, Sp*rmate.trh«»,

aLmViVin l to hilc", unnatural dU-
sml\W Oaarautwd W rlinrgwi. or any tnflainna-
KmCS not to etti-tur . tion. irritation or ulura-
twrnn M'rcriati c»oL*gioo. tion ol luucoua men*
jgnrntEviHtC,Eu:c»tCo. bran?.
VMi,siiiciNti*Ti,o.HS| Sol*by ,

*-*.eKSav n i , 'VOWnr sen! in plain » -PP»r.
\u25a0ojMjjk v. t,. '1031 eipr.ta. pr-pnM, let

Vi.eio. nr .s bottlei. s>.7l».
\u25a0 Circular aent ta -aunaaV

A^Se^oTftTßook
Tiiis book rontah.9 Insons on Anatomy, Herbal

Medicinoi. Origin sn U'misra of Dlqeasesand How
v. C ire Them; 100 lestinionlale; 1» pages- Write
for ft. ? * By I>R. T. POO YUEN,

Orleutal p

' Phyalclafa,
MB R r.raalwav, bos Angutes Cal. Tel. west 1U

OKFU X to Friday; HaturJay
at tbi-Orci'lental Uotel, Bau Bernardino; Sunday
at ihH oiiH Blook, nedlande _______

iHtPaEoofiiim
205 New Hi£h St

LOS A.N ILCS.
Supplies Business Houses dally with elite,
formation in their line, covering the eatM
coast.


